PRODUCT RANGE
eco friendly organic garden products

Pest & Disease Control
eco-oil
is a registered organic miticide/insecticide spray made from Australian grown plant
oils and botanical extracts. eco-oil controls a broad range of insects, including scale,
mites, aphids, whitefly and leafminer. New HIPPO Enhanced formulation also attracts
beneficial insects into your garden like ladybeetles, lacewings and hoverflies.
There is less risk of burning foliage with eco-oil than with white oil and other
mineral oil sprays, and there is no withholding period for edible crops. eco-oil is an
excellent wetter/sticker for all foliar garden sprays when used at half the dose rate.
Available in 250ml, 500ml and 1L concentrate packs and a 750ml Ready-To-Use pack.

eco-neem
is a registered organic botanical insecticide that contains highly stable and effective extracts
from the neem tree. eco-neem controls a broad range of sucking and chewing insects
including curl grubs, caterpillars, aphids, mites, whitefly, lawn armyworm, fungus gnats, citrus
leafminer and grasshoppers. Around the world it is also registered for thrips, mealybugs,
scale, lace bugs and more. Safe for bees, ladybeetles and other beneficial insects.
Available in 100ml and 250ml concentrate packs.

eco-naturalure fruit fly bait concentrate
is a registered organic fruit fly control bait spray for both male and female flies.
It combines specific food-based attractants, which target only fruit flies, and a
bacteria-derived insecticide called spinosad. Application is easy – it’s a spot spray,
not whole-tree application. No withholding period. Controls both Queensland and
Mediterranean fruit flies.
Available in 150ml, 500ml and 1L concentrate packs.

eco-lure male fruit fly trap & replacement wick
the Queensland fruit fly trap acts as a monitoring device for fruit fly. It attracts and kills
only male Queensland fruit fly, NOT females. When placed amongst the crop at flowering,
male fruit fly are attracted to the trap, and killed once they touch the wick inside.
Once a male fruit fly is found in the trap, it is time to spray eco-naturalure fruit fly bait
concentrate. Do this weekly until harvest. Replace the wick every three months.
Not available in WA, SA or Tas.

eco-CLM trap
is a registered organic trap for citrus leafminer protection. It uses pheromones to
attract and catch the male citrus leafminer in the sticky trap. Contains no insecticide
and is safe for beneficial insects like bees and ladybeetles. Lasts up to 3 months.
Available as a complete unit containing one trap and pheromone lure.

eco-fungicide
is a registered organic fungicide made from specially formulated food-grade
potassium bicarbonate. It controls common fungal problems like Powdery Mildew,
Black Spot and Rust in two ways. It rapidly attacks and destroys existing infections
and then leaves an invisible coating to prevent new outbreaks. No withholding
period when used on edible plants. Apply with eco-oil for superior results.
Available in a 500g concentrate pack and a 750ml Ready-To-Use pack.

eco-rose
is a registered organic fungicide for the control of Powdery Mildew, Black Spot and
Rust. Made from specially formulated food-grade potassium bicarbonate it’s the
perfect fungicide for use on roses. Apply with eco-oil for superior results.
Available in a 500g concentrate pack.

Plant Growth
eco-aminogro
is a registered organic plant fertiliser made from a unique blend of amino acids, vitamins
and essential bio-nutrients – perfect for all plants including natives, ornamentals, fruit
and vegetables. eco-aminogro produces better growth, bigger flowers and more fruit.
Combine with eco-seaweed for amazing results.
Available in 500ml and 1L concentrate packs.

eco-seaweed
is a registered organic powdered seaweed extract. eco-seaweed increases plant
growth, flowering and fruiting, enhances root development and reduces plant stress.
Unlike some liquid formulations, eco-seaweed contains no nasty preservatives,
is 100% soluble and is highly concentrated. Use just one heaped teaspoon per 9L
watering can!
Available in 100g and 400g powdered concentrate packs.

Soil Improvers
eco-flo gypsum

35% Calcium, 25% Sulphur, Seaweed extract
is a registered organic liquid claybreaker and soil improver. eco-flo gypsum
encourages clay particles to bond together improving soil drainage and aeration.
eco-flo gypsum also helps flush out salt build up in soils caused by regular grey
water use and swimming pool splash. eco-flo gypsum is the perfect way to add
valuable calcium to your soil without changing the pH.
Particle sizes are much smaller than regular powdered gypsum which means
eco-flo gypsum is extremely concentrated and is more rapidly available to
plants for faster results. 500ml concentrate is equal to 20kg of powdered
gypsum. Enriched with seaweed extract to enhance results.
Available in a 500ml concentrate and 2L hose-on.

eco-flo lime

48% Calcium, Seaweed extract
is a registered organic liquid lime solution that increases soil pH and provides
valuable calcium to plants ensuring better plant health and fruit production. Particle
sizes are much smaller than regular powdered lime which means eco-flo lime is
extremely concentrated and is more rapidly available to plants for faster results.
500ml concentrate is equal to 20kg of powdered lime. Enriched with seaweed
extract to enhance results.
Available in a 500ml concentrate and 2L hose-on.

eco-flo dolomite

35% Calcium, 12% Magnesium, Seaweed extract
is a registered organic liquid dolomite solution that increases soil pH and
provides valuable calcium and magnesium to plants ensuring better plant health
and fruit production. Particle sizes are much smaller than regular powdered
dolomite which means eco-flo dolomite is extremely concentrated and is more
rapidly available to plants for faster results. 500ml concentrate is equal to 20kg
of powdered dolomite. Enriched with seaweed extract to enhance results.
Available in a 500ml concentrate and 2L hose-on.

Moisture Management
eco-hydrate
contains special water attracting sugars called humectants that reduce the need
for watering by up to 50%. Also present are seaweed extracts, plant growth
stimulants and a soil wetter to reduce plant stress and improve water penetration.
Perfect for pot plants, veggie patches, lawns, seedlings and new plantings. Safe for
natives. 100% biodegradable.
Available as a 500ml concentrate and 2L hose-on.

Garden Accessories
eco360° sprayer & nozzle
with its unique rotating nozzle the eco360o makes spraying the underside
of foliage easy. The 1L sprayer bottle also has a helpful product-use
table, enabling easier use of our eco-products. The eco360° provides
better spray coverage so that pests and disease have no hiding places.
Available as a 1L spray bottle & Nozzle Only pack.

The Garden Guardians

The Garden Guardians is a fascinating book containing information on pests as well as garden
friendly insects, organic gardening and the eco-organic garden range. The detailed information and
insect images provided will help gardeners identify and attract beneficial insects into their backyards
and look at pest control in a different light. Now in its 4th edition!

Good bugs for your garden
Backyard Buddies is a range of live beneficial insects, consisting of:
• Gracey, a green lacewing who eats aphids, mites, juvenile whitefly, moth eggs and small caterpillars.
• Pete, a predatory mite who eats two spotted mite.
• Linda, a ladybeetle whose larvae devour mealybug and some scale.
• Luke, another type of ladybeetle whose larvae are specialists in munching on soft scale.
• Walter, a wasp who helps reduce domestic and stable fly numbers.
Purchase and release in your garden to control pests the natural way. Reduce your need for
insecticide sprays!

Backyard Buddies Bed & Breakfast
is a seed mix that combines a variety of perennial and annual flowering plants and herbs.
These plants provide shelter, as well as attract and maintain beneficial insect populations via their nectar.
Encourage your released Backyard Buddies and their native friends to stay in your garden.
The seed mix can be put into large tubs or planted in the ground.
Available in a 8g pack.

Stockists
eco-organic garden products are stocked nationwide in Bunnings Warehouses, Masters,
independent hardware stores and quality nurseries.
For your nearest stockist or to purchase direct visit:

www.ecoorganicgarden.com.au
Organic Crop Protectants
Unit 1, 61 Turrella St Turrella NSW 2205
Freecall: 1800 634 204
E: ecoorganicgarden@ocp.com.au
W: www.ecoorganicgarden.com.au

